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•. "~. Hethods for proving the exintence of alaon in tho Sense 
!of Poincar~-Birkhoff-5male horseahoes are presonted. We shall COn-
. centrate on explicitly verlfJable resul to that apply to Ilpeci fic 
;e~Acples such as the ordinary differential equations (or a fQrced 
,pendu".", and for 5uperfluid ~Ie and the partial diffcrclIUal t'<Jue-
tion describing the oscillations of e bea... 50 .. e dlscuoslon of the 
:difficulties the method encounters noar an elliptic fJx~~ point is 
'liven. 
I 
! , 1. An Introductory Example. 
,'ondulwo 
COnsider the equation for a forced 
t + sin ~. C COB ~ (1.11 
"here w 115 a constant angular forcing frequonc)", And C iu a 
;sn.tll par .... eter. For t small but non-zero, C1.l) POOS(,5S no analy-
tic integrals of the motion. In fact, it ,.",.osBes tranllversal 
intersectin9 stable and unstable manifoldu Coo~ratricenll that ill, 
till' Poinca .. " maps Pt I R2 ". Jt2 that advance Dolution" by one o 
period T ~ 211/... sta .. Ung at time to posse"s transversal homo-
clinic points. 111is type of dynamic behavior has Geveral conIlL'q""n-
ccs, besldos precluding the existence of analytic integ .. alu, that 
load one to USe the term 'chaotic'. FO .. example, the equation 11.1. 
has iI.finilely IMny pedodlc lI01utions of arbltr:arily high period. 
Also, using the shadowing lemma. one seus that given any bi-infinite 
sequence of z~ro and ones (for example, use the binary cxpdnslon of 
e or nl, there exists a corresponding solution of (1.11 that suc-
Cess ively crosses the plane f" 0 (the pendulWl1'1I vQrtically 
~nward configurationl with + > 0 corres,..,nding to a zero and 
t < 0 corresponding to a one. 111e odgin of thi. chao" 0 .. an 
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Intuitive level 110B In tho motion of tho pendulu. near its unper-
turbed hoaacllnic orbit -- lhu orbit that dooo one revolution In 
inHnite timo. Nuar the tol' ot it" _tlon (vhore ~. !., ... ,,11 
nudges froll tho forcing term c .. n cauIJe the pendulum to tall to the 
10ft or right in a tempo .. ally complex .,ay. 
The dyn .... ical systum .. theory needod to justify all of the preceding. 
statements io now roadily aVdilAbJe in Smale (1967), Hoser (191l) 
and Cuckcnhclaer and 1101"",,, (1<,18)). The key people respon"ible fo .. 
tho developm .. nt of the bASic theo .. y a .. e Poincare, Bickhoff and S ... le. 
The ided of t~Ansveroal intersecting separat .. ices comes from Poincare'. 
flUZlOus 1890 pa",," On the thre" Lo.ldy preble'" His goal -- not quite 
4lchievcd for re4:.on$ we ahall co~uDton lz.t.er -- vAS to prove the 
noninteg~abllity of the rost~icted three body preble. and that various 
.. edes e"pandons ufied u" to u ... t point diverged (he invented the 
theo .. y of asymptotic ""pans ion .. in the courSe of thls ..ork). 
Although Poincare had all the u"scntial too15 needed to prove 
that equations like 11.11 are not int~gr .. ble (in the sense of having 
no """lytic: integralal his inteJ·e~ts lay with h .. rd .... pI"obl...,s and 
he did not d"velop the e""ier b .. ~ic theory very much. IJnportant 
contrihutions were made by Helnikov [1963] and Arnold [1964) which 
l .. ads lO a vcry simple "roc"dur .. for proving 11.11 is not integr .. ble. 
1'he l'oillcarc-H .. 1nikov method waG rec"nlly revived by Chirikov (1979 J, 
1101 .... " [1<,100] and Chow, 110>10, ,"01 Mallet-h .. at [1980]. (Foc related 
work and ..... ru references .. nd c:xdmplos, see abo I(oziov [1983 ].1 
nlU proceduro Is ao follows, rewrite (1.11 In abstract form as 
11.21 
2 
where It e Jt • Xo io a l14JJllltonian vector field with energy "0' 
Xl 10 periodic vith poriod T and is Hamiltonian wIth energy "1' 
ASBldIle Xo has II h""",cUnic orbit Jlltl so JI(tl .. xo' II hyperbolic 
saddle point. "8 t .. 1... Compute the "Helnikov function" 
Ct.ll 
.,here (,) denotes the PoiaGon brAcket. If M(tO• has simple 
zeros as A function of to' th" .. 11.21 h .. s transversal intersecting 
separatricos Cin the aenDO of Poincare .... pa as mentioned abovel. 
We shall give a proof of this .. esult lessentially the one indi-
cllted by A .... old (1964] in §2. 'R> ~PI'ly it to eq .... tion (1.1) one 




'fbc ho.....,Unlc orbit. lor C. 0 aro colilput .. d to bo g1v ..... by 
ill) • [~It)) 
~(t' 
-1 ) tan (shht' 
12 secht 
U.5, 
~ and Ona has 
:j • 1'2 "ol~, ~, • '2 4> - COD 11.6) 
1I,,"ce 11.]' 91 vr. 
• T [ t COil Idt dt 
-.. 
~ T [ [1 u.,,,htt-t
o
' coo ... t] dt • 
-.. 
Ch,,,,,,ln9 v.uln"'". D,ld uuln9 the fAct thAt oN:h i. oven "lid DJn is odd, 
w" 9ul 
Tho integral i, eveluated by residuGs. 
(l.l, 





.. 2. "Proof of tho Polncarii-Holnlkov ThClOre.. There are two 
. convenient ways of V15u~llzin9 tho dyn ... 1CS of (1.2" One C.n 
! Introduce the ~lncarc .... p Pl,R2 • J112,whlch is the tille T .... p 
for (2.1, atertlng et ti~ G. For C. 0, tho point Xo and tho 
~:"",,~~!n!;;:::!~1:r:a!::rl::t ;:~:~.~~;. :"!::r!~ !::ir,,!~nt ot 
seddle. Xt for t > 0, 500.\11, /lnd wo /lro interested In "hether 
or not the stable and unstable .... n!folds of tho point Xc for the 
~~p pO intersect trAn9verually lif this holds for one " it 
I holds ~or all a). It 50, we soy 11.2' a<toolu horseshoes for C > O. 
to atudr 11.2' iD ty look directly at tho sus-
JlI2 .. 5, where 5 Iltands for the circle, 
Th.. secolld way 
pended system on 
ele"",nts of which 
11.2' becomes the 
are re'l"rded aD tho T-perlodlc v .... l.bl.. e. Then 
autonomous 5USI~ndQd systua 
x - 'o'x, • (fllx,O'} 
o . 12.1) 
Fro'" thlo point of vi .... tho curve 
is II periQdlc Qrblt fQr 12.11, whose IItable and unstAble "",nUQlds 
. s u WoIYO' Dnd WOIYO' /lro colncicJnnt. !'Or C > 0 tho hyperbolic 
clQsod orbit Yo perturb!) to e Mllrhy hYPllrboltc closod orbit 
~ which hn .. "tllhl" nnd ulIst.,blo .... '"1101"" W;'CYrl "",I W~'Yr" If 
I w'\." all<' WUll' Inter:lC!ct trnn!lvorll,,11 V I wn l"I.\ln "ny LIM t 
£ tee 
,I. 2' cclmlls hOCll""lIono. 1'h,,,,o loIn d"rlnltlonu of Gdll>ittln'l hors,,-
shoe9 IICa rc"dlly scen to bu equlvil1c.mt. 
1'Olllc.u(,-IW'"lknv 1111'0rcm. !~l.I,!!!~~~!'!.n!!~~~!!I 11.)). 
~~ .. H(to' h"" simple Z"ro~ au a T-!",rIQdic rUnctlon of to' 
!.!!£!! 11.2' han horse"hoe:!. 
~2!.. In the 5uspend"d picture, we uSo tho enerqy r unC Uon "0 
to Ift)CIIl:Jurc the first order mov",."nt of wSly , /It II '01 .t ti.,,, to r. t 
as [ is varied. tutu that VOlllt!l Qf xlt! /lrc r"'Jul .. r IIOIIIts for 
"0 slnco "0 is constant on X,l' end 11,0, ID "ot II fhrd 
point. Thu9, the valuull Qf "0 91 va lin ."""r.to -..:aoure of the 
4 
'1, 
d.J,t"nc:e froll thl! hOlloOCllnlc orbit. If 
On W'(y I that 18 ap integral curVe of 
e t 
II 
Ixelt,to',t, Is tho curve 
the Gu~po"dcd SY5t" .. (2.11 
and has an initlal condition x8 CtO.to ' which 1s the perturbation II 
of WoflO' (the ,1_ t· 'ell 1n the DOnia! direcUon to tho 
homocl!n!c orbit. then "0IX8tlto.to" ~9url!' this no~l dlGtanc:e. 
But 
F~o~ (2.2), we get 
T 
- J' (II II + 0' 0 
to' 
12.31 
Since x~ IT. t' is c-clolle to "It-to' Iw,lrormly as T .. _,. and 
I 0 
dCIIO + ell I IxcC t, to" U • 0 uponontlilU)' as t .. -, And 
(110 .110' DO, 12.1, becomes 
SIIllUarly. 
T , ...... 11.""11,, "f" .'"nn 
lIolo"C-:l.1 " L 0 
• 0 
"" 
JI'UIIt'l 1',$ .. _, wa 
t.r 
1I0 1·c C-S,lO)) 
t 
t J 0 /1I0.1I111;ll-lo"t, tit f 01 .. 2 , 
-9 
1I'·1I..,II)nl'l T nnd 
T,t; .... 11IWI, 
gilt 
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It followlI that if "Ito' 
. u II 
xelto.to' has Xc Ito' to' 
point iI(O) at U.... to. 
ha .. a sUiple .e~o 1n tJlIe to' then 
must lnteraect tranavereall), near the 
~. Since! <IlIO " 0 exponentiAlJ)' at the .. addlo pointG. the 
Integrals inVOlved In thi" criterion aro automatically convergent. 
l. An Extension to Include Da~pln9. There arl! a number of eX-
tonulons arid "I'plications of this lechni'lue that have bean develo(led, 
, su"", of wldch we describe her .. and in the next few sections. The j l1teraturu in this arca is growing vor)' quickly alld wc milkc no 
: claim to be comprehensive (the reader clln track down .. any additionol 
: roferences by consulting the references el ted, • 
If In (1.2). 10 is lIi1lDiltonian but Xl 15 not. the same COn-
clusion holds it 11.1' is rcplaced b)' 
... hero Xo It Xl is the Isc"lar' crOGS product for planar vector 
field .... In hct. xo "oed not even be lIi1mlltDnian if a volume 
i eXl'ondon factor is inserted. 
(l.U 
j FOr ex",""le, this appUes to the forced d .... ped DuflinCJ equation 
j; - pu + au 1 - e IV cou wt - .su, (l.2, 
lIor .. U, .. hn .... cllnlc orbJu tIro glvnn loy 
iill' - t .~. 1I ... :hl/iil) J "~ II D.l, 
HIt O' - 2" "w - a .. eI, .~.~ "I n I",' , • )0, ~2 (J ~~~I,l/' It '//1 0 (l,4' 
flO ono has sI .. pl0 zeros .... d ""nco ChAOS of tho hOl"lleshoe type 1 f 
6 
, 
1 :> Ii IIl/2 CO$h(:~) U.SI , lIa,{i 
and [ is SIOaH. 
Anothe~ interesting e.D.ple. due to MOntgomery [1984] concerns 
the equations for superfluld llle. These are the Leggott Clquatlonu 
and "0 shall confine ouullilles to the" phase far lIi1l1pllcity (sea 
Montgomery'S paper for additional resultsl. The equAtions are 
4 - - ~ (~~ J Rill 20 
6 - rYi)~ - r.lyn 0111 wt. +! r 2 
13.61 
IIln 201 
Here II to the sri n. 8 the ongle describing the orde~ pacoJIDetell' 
And 1. X. Dce phYGlc .. 1 cOII"tanto. The holllDcllnic orbUa for 
£ • 0 Dre given by 
iii 
- 2 
tan -1 (e lilt) 
- fI/2 
- 12 
lle t 1!lt 
lit 
I + e Ullt 
On" calcul.,tcs u"i"g I l.61 "nd (J.71 In 13.1' that 
no that (l.6) hall ChAOIi In tho .ense of hor" .. "ho" .. 1 f 
And If £ 1" " .... 11. 




4. ~!:~!!!!.!on to 1'01:'/1.. TlII-,e 18 II YC'lIion of th" 1~.llIcllrci­
Helnlkov lh~oocem applicablo to I'UC's thllt Is due to 1101""5 lind 
M .... d,," (1901). 0"" basically III II 1 u.". the {ormula (1.11 "hell''' 
1 
l 
Xo K Xl now 1s replaced by the symplectic pairing betveen Xo 
a"d XI' 1I .... ever. there are two new diffieulti". in Addition to 
st"n,' .. r'" tecltnical Dnalytic prob1e",s that Oll'lao .. ith PDE's. The 
flr9l 111 tlt.at thel'o til II serious probl" .. with uBOn"nces. These 
c ... n be dealt wHh using the aid of d""'plng -- tho und_red caSe 
would nccd on Infi~lte di"'en~ional version of "~nold diffusion --
scc 16 below. Secondly, the problem io not reducible to t"O dimen-
(o.ion:;, tho hor£t!!lhoe involves u11 the modus. Indcclll, t.he highcc 
Il1Od"s do SOL'll to bo I nyol ved I n the phYIl ica 1 buck Ung proc"" se9 for 
the bo .... 1!Ildel discussed next. 
,. rDC mad~l for a bUCkled Corced beAM io 
;; + .... +r .... • - .e(I: [W.i1d&)W. - £11 COli wt -6 .. , (4.11 
"horo wl&.tl 0 ~ Z ! I describes the deflection of the be .... 
, - 3/at, • - 3/3& and r • .e ... , Are phVoleal constant ... FOr 
thi D cas". the thcory oba .. " t ha t if 
(DI a2 < r < 4pJ (ftrst ROde 10 buckledl 




i > ---;::& cooh 'lJr -w 2 (tcanovecsal zero" fOr K(to" 
Id) is > 0 
and t 10 " .. "U. then 14.1, h"" horseslto" •• 
• ExperhAolito or F. Moon at COrnell which ohow 'haas In a focced 
: buckled beam provided the !lOtlvation which led to tho study of 
(4.11. 
TIlls kind of result has r .. centlv been ugcd by Sh"orod and llanden 
(t9011 for A study of chaos in • v .. " d,-r ", .. U's fluid Is .... Sl".,rod' .. 
Ittclu,'c I" thl'!IU rroC'c:cdtllfJ!.) and hy '.IO!I, RAIIII .. lind Horrl!;un for 
Sf'. i lon '·(IULlllono. For c •• lttl,.lc.", In the d •• Alp,.d, lon.:c·d!i i nr.-('.onlon 
Cfluiltlon our .... , .. ch ... otic tro&lw~it.ion~ ... 'h" ..... :·n IJrr ... th.·c,; 4lnd kink-
nut .k'"" p.lJ r:. tlnd In tht:: U.·njdnlau-Ollu Cflu.tt'on One C.ll1 h .. ,vc: Cholotlc 
t~n"dtlol'" h.,tween uolutions "Ith dlffcrcnt n ..... honl or , ... le". 
~. AutOllflN'lWI lIi, .. 11 tonllU_" ~l!!.tf"ID". t'cJr U"",11 tIlnt .\U "yr.t('m-,. with 
lwo d'·CJ~~",~;·ol··f;;;;;~lum. ii~;~:-;- .,.,,'lir.rncl,·r. [1'''1.''] "how how tho 
""·lnll"'l1 .. "11,,,0.1 ..... V be u.ccl to I,m"., thn cxl"lr,u:L- u( hor:lN.hOP-1i 
on ""'''9V fluclacoo in two degree of fr.,eclo .. n""rly Inte'Jrilblc 
GyUl'ms. 'n .. , class at system" studied "lOve II II.lmll tonl"n of the fOml 
a 
j'.1 :""", 
2 1J('l.P. 0.1) • F(q.p) .. GU) + £Ill ('l.p.D.lI ... Olt ) (5.1) 
whel'o (II.U al'o acUon "'918 coordinAte" for the asci Hotor G, 
G(OI - O. G' > O. It ie .sDuaod th~t FhA. a hOmocllnlc orbit 
lflt! • Iq(t). Pltll and th4t 
"(t , - [ (F,II) dt o I 
-
(5.2' 
Ithe integral taken along 1&lt.to', nt, I,) has .~ple zeros. 
Ulan IS.lI ha. hor5eshoe9 on energy surfaces neal" the surface 
corcc"pondlng to the hoaoocUnic orbit and 5 ..... 11 I, tho IlOrlicshoCls 
oro taken rolative to a Poincare ~p strobe .. to the oscillator G. 
1101 .... " and Marsden 198241 also studlcll the effect of positivo 
an" ne9ative da...,,11I9. "'O~B rosull~ arc related to th~t in §2 
$lnce ono c.an olten re .. uce a two " .. .,r"o or (reedoDl lIa",Utolll"" "yst" .. 
to Gone dU9ceo of freedom forcod avutc~. 
For :;;Ome !:y!;t ... n9 In "hic:h tht' v.ltt .. 'lbl~!II do not SI_.lt "9 In 5 .. 1, 
such .19 (l nc.,rly synnc:trie heavy to"., one n("cds to exploit It. f8ym-
lIu.."lryof the system and thin C'OIft,l'c.llc:J the sltU,.'lt.ion to SOlD., 
c.tcnt. The gc:ncrlll theory (or this J5 'lIven In lIoll11e!! and M.lesd"n 
{a90l] .lin" .. ols apl>1it'd to S'IOW tlw exiGtence o( hol'''''5IlO''5 in the 
n,,~rly sy~etrlc heavy tOPI see also so=o closely related results 
at Ziglin [1980.11]. 
This theory has been used. for example by Koiller and coworkers 
In a number of recent reprints on vortex dynamics (Koiller and 
Pinto de Carvalho [1983] seems to 1m the first to 9iva ,) correct 
proof of the non-inLa.,rabllity of the restricted IoUI' vortex prob-
Ie .. _. see S7 billow). There have .. Iso b .. "n recent ap"licolUon9 to l"" e1rn,,,,,lcII of 9"lIer .. l relAtivity fihowl"9 the ed,a"",:c nf horoe" 
haws In 1I1anchi IX IIDdell:. See 0150 Krlshnolprasltd [1901] fur 
Into, ... "tl"" ",1.llcoltlunR to &I •• ~l-nl'l" np~cecr"Ct. 
(, 1I" ... ld nIH""I"n. IIrnold ['!Jr.,,) "xt.· ... I .... thn I'oln.,.u{.. 
""I .. ikoYlh.-ory"i'; "ysteJOs wilh 5C'v"ral .... )1'(,..0 oC [r,,,,.I0,,,. In 
this car-a the tl'an"iYCf!>C hotooclinic IJI,olllifuJd:. lire ba!a~d On kAM tori 
aud alia .. the possibility of chlloUc dr.itt (roo> One tor .... to i>nolhcr. 
This drift. nov known .liS Arnold dlt(u~ion is a basi~ Inqrc&llent In 
the stuely of cho>05 in lIamU tonlan "rHo: .... ( .. ee for Instance. 
Chlrikov [1979) and Lichlenberq and Lieber"",n [198l] "nd references 
therein). Inste"d of a aln91" Helnlkov fWlction. one JlI)w has a 






·.It : f.l •• 
[~ (110 .111 ) dt j .. II - [~ hk'"l) dt 16.1, 
"hl'o Ik al'o lnte9rah (01' tho uupecturbc>d (co .. pletoly inte9rable' 
.. 
UystCA and where II now depends on to and on anglos conjugate to 
.. 
II' •••• In' One now requiros II to have transversal zeros In the 
vector 8enSe. This result was 91von by Arnold for forced systems 
" .... vos exte ...... d to the autollonuus case by 1101 .... 5 and H.nsden 
[1982b)". [1903]. 
1'hcse r,,,,ui ts apply to "rut"m!! such as a I"lnd"lwa coupl .. d to 
11""".·,,1 osclllators And til" ... lllY vnrtclC problem. It has also bt-on 
u'icd in I)()wcr' ~vut(~aUl by Sol.'AI, H •• rndon Bud YllrdiY41 (J?O.,). bulldin9 
on Lhe ho n,,,::hoe case t rca ted by KOpc 11 and W~!lhbum [I 'JO~ J. Seo 
also tho work of SalaDl and Sautry .. eporto" In these proe~~Jin9~. 
1""1'0 havo: born a n...wer of athol' dlrf'ctions of research on tht'so 
tcchnlques. For exampl.,. Grun"l"r [1981) developed a lIIultidi .. "ndonal 
vcrsion appUcable to the spherical pendu1U11 lind Creenspan and lIol .... s 
[1901) showed how it can be used to study subharmonlc bifurcations. 
7. F~ponentially 5 .... 11 "elnlkov Functions. Thore 15 a se .. lous 
dl tf i cu lty thi> t ar i sell whe" ono u .. es tho He Ini kov mo thod noar an 
elliptio fixad point in " lI""'iltonliln syot" ... The difficulty 1a 
cloGely rel"t"d to the &lit flcul ty I'olnc"I''; encountered in tryln., 
~ tn prove nonintegr.lbU!Ly 411" lho dlvl!rgolRce of Gerl"s e.p,ulOlion" 
lIo.lt occur In Ihe reDtric:tc:" J ho,'y "roble... Ile"r cUII>Llc /yints, 
O,lO C.·t~!J homocJ lnle orhttn in nottn.,l ron'I:'1 "'nd art~r G lc~mpor'll 
r.-urn"u'J lco .. "h l(l A Ju!UI ut IlU.llylclty 111 .. 1 " '''r'ttl., onelll.ltfllY 
''''rturhlltloll lhAt 1" modrlle" Ity thn (ollnwl"., v ... rl"tlon of 11.1). 
~ • "ln40- r. ,-o,,{1':.) (7.\1 
It one just blindly COlD{lUtcll H(t
o
' OnO finds rro<ll (1.1). 
" 115 was pointed out by F.II. Slilam and C. Robinson. one needs to 
l/.lerprot th .. lnte9r"ls aplKlarlng here with earc and correctly 




"ItO.EI • l' 211 aeCh[~~J cos ("':01 11.21 
while this hAS .~l ... ~. tho proof of the POlnc.re-"elnlk~~/2e 
theores i. no longer valid .inee "Ito,el is now of ardor e 
and the error anolysi. in the proof only gives errora of order (2. 
In fact no expansion in powors of C can detect exponentially G~all 
to",_ liko 0-11/ 2£. (This is the sort of dl fficul ty that see ... to 
occur in the paper of ziglin [1980b) on the four vortex probleQl 
see also Sanders [1982].) 
Reeent work of lIolmn. H"rsden and 5cheurle all.lI to show thllt 
Indeed 11.11 ha:l horseshoes lor s .... l1 C. The 14"0 is to exp"nd 
.xpression5 tor the stOlbl0 and unstable manifolds In a Perron type 
serics whoao tOI'lll5 or" oC ordor Cko-It/2c. ~ do so, the extenslon 
of the system to co~pelx time plays a crucial role. 
One can hal''' that If ouch rt'"ult!l for (7.1I can 'c"lIy bf! prov"n, 
then 1t "'y ... ., ,..,5"lbl11 lo relurn lo I'ulncoln;'o lll')() ""rk and cnm-
l,l"to thn "''JU.., .. t8 he lert unUnlohed. 
{I) I' .11. 1I/1111:1.-f./IIJlK, J .r.. HllIISIII;" "".I 
01 rr .. "lnn In~' s .. l~~lonll of 
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O""l1lator 5yst"."" ('hysic. Ri!ports. S2(19791. W. 26!>-179. 
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